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T/te C%NADIAN MsNo REvIE\v

is devoted to Me openiniflg u of the
snineral -itealth of hte.Dominion, and
its publishers will /e thanfuil for
any encouragement they iay receive
at tMe hands of those w/to are inter-
estetd in its speedy deveop;nent.

Visitors from tht mining distriets
as we// as oters interested in Cana-
dian Mineral Lands are tordialir
jz-i/ed Ia a/ at our office-

Miining news and reports of new
discoveries of mineral deposits are
soic/ed.

,// malterfor pu/iration in the
Review should be received at the
ofi« not laier than te 5/h cf the
mont il is to appear.

Address all correspondence, &c.,
to tli Publishers of the CANADIA
Mîlmç 1REviEw, O/tamva.

The Direetors of the Austin
Miining Company, whose head
oflice is at Ottawa, have recent-
]y cmployed Mr. E. D. Ingall,
M.E., to examine the Conpany's

property at Echo Lake. The
full text of Mr. Ingall's report is
to be found in tiis number of
Tn E 1EVIEw, and it slîould be
gratif'ying to the stockholders to
learn tiat it coincides in its
main features witl Professor,
Chapman's report, made before
the Company lad acconpl4shed
the present, developmeis to
whici Mr. Ingall ref~ers, and
whlîicl have enabled im to ar-
rive at conclusions with coin-
Iamtive certainty. The positi:m
f tlie mine is most accessible,,

and its situation affurds, unusu- transportation tu tlhe iront miantu- exported tu England at almoust a
ally favourable shipping facili- facttiring centres of the Uritited nominal cou.t, laut that a regular
tics, advantages which, together States maîust be grreatly in fa' our cumpeting trade cuuld be estab-
with the richness of the Iode, of Canada, and yet the amount lisled is out of the question.
should render it a very valuable ouf ore exported toi the United ihe coal itself is, however, re-
property. We lbopG toi hear at States fron Africa last year was imaikable foi its gas mnaking
an early date that woîk has nearly double the quanltity ex- properties; it is extremîîely liglt,
been resumed at this mine. ported fromn this country. Cana- and is so futll of gas that it cuuld

dians might find it profitable to ahinost b forced out by the
The Cleveland, Oliuo, 1ion serioutsly consider the Iactica- pressure of the hands, but it is

Irade Rcoiew, referring to Afri- bility of reversing the situationî. altugethlc useless for any utier

can iron ore, says: purpose, it does not mnake a

"The shipmient of iron ore Dr. Selwyn, Director o-f the particle of coke, and it has to be

fron Africa to the United States Geological Survey, has sent an largely nixed with other fuel.
is no new thing, but its present expedition to explore the allmost,
extent and future prosl)ects pre- unknown country lying between Referring to an article whJicL
sent somne new features of inter- the mouth of the Bersimnis River appeared in the Misisa REvIEW
est. Froni the consular reports and James Bay. Mr. A. P. Low a last, in we foun
made to the Departinent of is in charge asg with .i May lasL, wherein WC founl
State it appears that there were Mr. Bignell, of Quebec, as su- faiult 'itl Canadiau cpitalists
declared for the United States veyor. Supplies arc leing for- for so persistcntly standing aloof-
from Africa during 18S3, 46,543 warded via Lake St. John to fromn the ining industries of
tons of iron ore. While this the Hudson Bay post at Lake the country and thus permitting
does not equal one-third of Mistassini, wlere it is expected our most valuable ineral de-the average weckly reeeipts the party will arrive by the
of Lake Superior ore at the close of the season. Exploration posits to fall into the lands of
single port of Cleveland, it will bc continued until the snow our more go-alead fricnds across
is still of importance, since, renders it impracticable, aid the border, the Iron Trade Re-
accordin« to these saine re- during the winter the surveys view, of Cleveland, Ohio, re-
ports, the exports fron Africa will he procceded with. It is marks:
last year to the United States cxpectcd that the section o
exceeded those reported fron country lying between the " iu s ee-rtainly a tribute
our near neighbour, Canada, by imoutih of Iersimis River ani to the enterprise and lilerality
20,113 tons, beg also i excess the height of land wiil bu gone of mcain capiat te ot
of our reported reccipts frcm over thlis year, and tlat by the worth h mg. at the out-
Spain and Portugal cumbined." close of I85 this work will bc Coime of tlis amaIanatin of

completed through to 'Fort A rican ent'rprise with Cana-
And continues: Rupert on James Bay alog the dian conservatisin w'ill bc is one
"While under our systeni of course of Rupert River. of the iterestiig robles for

Protection the importation of the future to decide."
foreign ores iust necessarily bc The article in question was
restricted,acdhsiderable increase Ec.A IM TN UR written more iii the hope of
may bc looked for froin Canada TIN COA.-The rcceut. arrival stirring up the îmonied mon
and Cuba, while Africa will in Liverpîool of several cargoes cf Canada te a sense cf what.
doubtlss play an important part of gas coal fron Australia, has teir Country reasonably expcts
in tLhe world's production." - excited a good deal of comment o them uthan w-ith inîtention

, The iron ore deposits in Can- in the public press, and the to culogize the liberality of
-ada, are m no wise inferior tu miatter has been made to assume Amernican capitalists. While
tLose of Africa. On the con- an importance whiclh it certainly we gr.tly admire our neigh-
trary, the ore from somie of our dos not possess. These cargoes e'nn for their enterprise and
mines is used by Anierican can only be shipped profitably so-c-led librality, we do not
manufaeturers in prfereice to fron the colonies wlien vessels fail to observe '%_certain inter-
that from any other quarter of goilig overaresoabsolutely short 1igling of shrewdness ad
the globe African mine owners of freights that they have prac- caution vhich will, in aIl prob-
have the sane duty to pay, tically rthing clse to carry, and ability, protect theimi against ill-
while he difference in i:st the coal can consequently be, advised ini vestmiiet.


